
  

  

  
  

Christ's ve Bonga. 
wy PASTOR CH CH SPURGEON : 

a He healeth he broken in heart, and 
 Dindeth up their wouids "Psalm cxlvii, 3. 

| Often as we have read this Psalm, 
3 we can never fail to be struck with 
. the connection in which this verse 
Sands, Sspeciaily its. connection with 

ig hean, and bindeth up their wounds. 
‘ He telleth the number of the stars; 
‘he calleth them all hy their names " 
What condescension and grandeur! 
What pity and omnivotence! He} 
who leads out yonder ponderous orbs 
almost i | 

: could desire upon he etic al | 
theme of his condescension, yet help 
me by your thoughts to do reverence 
to the Maker of the stars, who is, at 
the same time, the Physician for 
broken hearts and wounded spirits 

I am 1 aally terested in the con- 
: rection of my ext with the verse that 
goes bifore it: “The Lord doth build | 
up Jerusalem : he gathereth together 
the outcasts of Israel.” The church 
of God is never so well built up as 
when it is built up with men of broken 
hearts. 1 have prayed to God in se 
cret many a time, of late, that he 

- would be pleased to gather out from 
‘among us a people who should have 
a deep experience, who should know 
the guilt of sin, who should be broken 
‘and ground to powder under a sense 
‘of their own inability and unworthi 
mess; for I am persuaded that, wich- 
out a deep experience of sin, there is 
seldom much belief in the doctrines 
of grace, and not much enthusiasm in 
praisirg the Saviour's pame. The 

church needs to be built up with men 
' who have been pulled down. Unless 
we know in our hearts our need of a 
Saviour, we shall never be worh 
much in preaching him. The preach- 
er who has never been converted, 
‘what can be say abuut it? And he 
who has never been 'n the dungeon, 
who has never been in the abyss, 
who has never felt as if he were. cast 
“out from the sight of God, how can 
he comfort the many who are out- 
casts, and who are bound with the 

fetters of despair ? May the Lord 
break many hearts, and then. biud 
them up, that with them he may build 
Up the church, and inhabit i it! 

| bindeth up their wounds *" Notice | 

they ever can be converted Some 
‘of them are sure that they never can; 
they wish that they were dead, ough 
1 do not see what they would gain by 
that. O:hers of them wish that they 
‘had never been born, though that is a 
useless wish now. Some are ready to 
rush after any new thing to try to find 

are down in sullen de 
1 wish that I knew who these 

were; | should like to came round, 
and say just to them, “Come; broth: 
er; there must be no doubting and no 
despair to night, for my text is glori- 
‘ously complete, and is meant for you. 
‘He bealeth the broken in heart, and   se, “Great is our Lord, 

; his nnders 

to come in with bis st ion and 
lift the great load, and setidhe bur- 
dened one free. 

It takes great wisdom to comfort a 
broken heart If any of you have 
ever tried it, I am sure that you have | 
not found It an easy task: 1 have 
given much of my life to this work; 
and I always come away from a de 
sponding one with a consciousness of 
my own inability to comfort the heart 
broken and cast-down Oaly God 
can do it. Blessed be his pane that 
he has arranged that one Person of the | 
Sacred Trinity should undertpke fhis 
office of Comforter, for no mai could 
ever perform its duties. We might as 
well hope to pe the savior as to be the 
Comforter of the heart-broken. Effi 
ciently and completely to save or to 
comfort must be a work divine. That 
is why the Holy Spirit has undertaken 
to be the. Comforter; and Christ, 
through the Divine Spirit, healeth the 
b:oken in heart, and bindeth up their 
wounds with inficite power and un 
failing skill. 

H. Now, secondly, we are going to 
consider thé Physician and his medi- 
cine: ‘‘He healeth the broken in heart, 
‘and bindeth up their wounds.” Who 
is this that healeth the broken in 
heart? 

I answer, that Jesus was -anointed 
of God for this work. He said, “The 
Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because 
he hath anointed me to preach the 
gospel 10 the poor; he hath sent me to 
neal the broken-hearted” Was the 
Holy Spirit given to Christ in vain? 
That cannot be. He was given for a 
purpose which must be avswered, and 

ine, © 

Tthemeives, They do not thik that | 

a little comfort; while others, getting | 

i “He healsth the proke spair, 

need believe it if believe | it. ey 
man’s word is as good as another's if 
we be truthiul men; but this statement 
is found in an inspired Psalm. I be 
Heels I dare not doubt it, for I have 

its uth. 
As I read my text, 1 anderstand it] 

to mean, he does it constantly. ‘He 
healeth. the broken in heart.” Not 
merely, ‘‘He did heal them years 
ago;” but, he is doing it nay. 
healeth the broken in heart and bind- 
eth up their wounds ” What, at this 
minute? Ten minutes to eight? Yes he 
is doing this work now. - ‘*He healeth 
the broken in pe when the 
service is over, and Sougrequion 
is gone, what will Jesus | be dois 
On, he will 

) the L: 
[not come to judgment, what will he 

be doing then? He will still be heal 
ing ‘he broken in heart. He has not 
used up his ointments. He has not 
exhausted his patience. He has not 
in the least degree diminished his 
power. He still alc, **Oh, dear,” 
said one, ‘if I had come to Christ a 
year ago, it would have been well with 
me.” If you come to Christ to night 
it will be well with you, for ‘‘he heal 
eth the broken in heart.” “I fear 
that I have sinned away my day of 

ace,” siys one ‘‘He healeth the 
roken in heart” I do not know 

who was the inventor of that idea of 
‘‘sinning away thé day of grace.” If 
you are willing to have Christ, you 
may have him. If you are as old as 
Mzethuselah—and 1 do not suppose 
you are older than he was—if you 
want Chirist, you may have him. As 
long as you are out of hell, Christ is 
able to save you. He is going on 
with his old work. Because you are 
just passed fifty, you say the die is 
cast; because you are past eighty, you 
say, *‘I am foo old to be saved now.” 
Nonsense! He healeth, he healeth, 
he is still doing it, ‘he healeth the 
broken in heart.” 

I go further than that, and say that 
he does it invariably. 1 have shown 
you that he does it effictually and 
constantly; but he does it invariably. 

| There never was a broken heart 
brought to him that he did not heal 
Do not some broken hearted patients 
£0 out at the back door, as my Mas- 
ter's failures? No, not one. There 
never was one yet that he could not 

heal. Doctors are obliged, some 
times, in our hospitals to give up some 
persons, and say that they will never     

‘here are some who lived! 

Jha Jutposs is the healing of the 
By the 

Further, Jesus sent of God on | 

recover. Certain symptoms have 

“He {%.or 

younger than fifieen? Boys and 
1 may have brokea hearts; and cld 

and old women may have broke 
hearts; but they may come 8 Jo 
and be healed. Let them come | 
him to-night and seek to be healed 
When you are about to go to Ch 

ibly you ask, “How shall 1 go 
im?’ Go by prayer. One said. 

me, the other day, ‘I wish that 
would write me a prayer, sir.” I's 
“No, cannot do that; go and tell the 

d what you want.” He replie 
“Sometimes 1 feel such a great wan 
that [ donot know what it is I do want, 
and I try to pray, but cannot. 
wish that somebody would tell me 
what to say.” “Why!” I said, * 
Lord has told you whatto say. T 

|is what he has said: ‘Take With y 
| Skea | words and turn tothe Lord: say ug 

a: 
in pray os such words asthose, 
any others that you can get, It 
cannot get any words; tears are just 
good, snd rather better; and groan 
and sighs and secret desires will be} 
acceptable with God. 

But add faith to them. Trust the} 
Physician You know that no oint | 
ment will heal you if you do not put | 
it on the wound: O tentimes, when | 
there is a wound, you want something 
with which to strap the ointment on. § 
Faith straps on the heavenly heal ail. 
(32 to the Lord with your broken} 
heart, and believe that he can heal} 
you. Believe that he alone can heal 
you; trust him to doit. Fall at his 
feet and say, ‘‘It I perish, I will per. 
ish here. I believe that the Son of 
God can save me, ind I will be saved | 
by him; but I will never look any 
where else for salvation. ‘Lord, 1 : 
believe; help thou mine unbelief!"” 
If you have come as far as that, you 
are very near the light; the great Pay 
sician will heal your broken heart be- 
fore very long. Trust him to do it} 
now. When you have trusted in him, | 
and your heart is healed, and you are 
happy, tell others about him Ido}" 
not like my Lord to have any tongue | 
tied children I do not mean rhatl 
want you all to preach. Whea a 
whole charch takes to preaching, it is 
as if the whole body were a mouth, 
and that would be a vacuum | want 
you to tell others, in some way or 
othér, what the Lord has done for] 
you; and be earnest in endeavoring 
tn bring others to the great Pavsician 
You all recollect, therefore [ need not 
tell you again, the story that we had 
about the doctor at one ot oar hos 
pitals, a year or two ago He heals 
a dog's broken leg, and the grateful 

I 

    
never was a patient of his who was good that rn 
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 Gentonnial Meetings. 
Provided tor by the Committe, 

ednesday, October 19'h, the | 
Committee for . Alabama 

) ant meeting in Mont. 
ev G S Anderson, vice- 

aE of the 
ev W C Bledsoe, vice presi 

the Foreign Mission Board, | 
Geo B Eager, of this city, 
tute the committee, were 

23 was also Rev W RB | 
who represents the State 
pard in co-operation with 

After a full ‘consid: 

3 bess. 

pp 
beginning with the State 
at Anniston. A schedule 
was accordingly appoint 

be found necessary or for the 
of the cause, 
& Convention program provides 
mass meeting in the interest of 
movement on Wednesday even 
Nov. 23d, (0 be addressed by 

i John A Broadus and I T Tiche 

is schedule calls “for tWO series 
meetings to begin immediately 
wards, under the conduct of dif 
it leaders and with different help- 
and to move in different direc 

8 through the state, as follows: 

FIRST SERIES, 

othan: Yauraday and 
15th and 16 h 
olumbra: Saturday and Sunday, 

gc 17th and 18 h. 

Friday, 

i1gth. 
hrt Deposit: Yueaday and Tues 
aight, Dec 20th 

Jreenville: Wednesday aud Wed- 
day night, Dec 21st. 
gGvergreen: Thursday and Thurs 

of the committee, 

i 
» SECOND SERIES 

fighout by | A French, and a 
ts by W M Harns and Geo B 

Harpersville: Monday and Tues 
Nov 28:h and 29h, 

erbena: Wednesday and night, 
30h. 

y 

Home Mission 

fathers, od the violation of the great 
principles which demand & total and 
everlasting separation of - church ahd 
state. I am not disposed 1. be cap 
tious, and it always pains me to | 
forced to differ from my brethren | 
But viewing this matter as I do, I 
would be recreant to trust and well 
nigh criminal, were I to treat it light. | 

fusion of though; or action upon it at 
such & time, - To my mind there are 
other perils to be considered than 
Hhote piri eo our day of rest. 

nere is the 0 u Taare is the Proceeding pon 

teaching concerning the : Si, 12d 

ly, or in any way w encourage con. | 

  

excellent furnace in the basewient, 
where are situated the | s study 
and room for lectures, ures, young peopie’s 
meeting, etc. The main audience; 
about Goxgo feet in size, is well" pa: 
pered, carpeted and seated, being also 
furnished with a superior pipe organ 
of the most approved structure ‘worth 
‘about $2 coo 

The Aland church, constituted 
about six years ago out of the First, 
of which De. W. H. Dodson is the 
faithful bishop, is just finishing a 

about $35 0co. The pica 
in this lock number about 4 

Davis, 

beautiful white stone edifice worth | 

9 
——— 

Mes T. A Hauizan, prev, ; 

Mges. Gro. B. Ragen, Vie Pres, 
omery, Ala. 

Mas. Gro. M. Moa Treas, 
B , Ala 

Mzs. I C. So Singha 
Hast Lake, Ala. 

PRAYER CARD DECEMBER. ; 

Cuba.—*‘Thy light is come, and   and | this church are Mrs E. B 
president     

of ee adios even tien my hesi 
tation be set down by some as *‘disloy- 
alty to the Son of God.” I am not 
willing to promulgate opinions, or to 
encourage practices, however pure and 
good the motives behind them, which, 
In: my judgment, have no critical or 
Christian justification whatever. [ am 
not a Sabbatarian and I cannot pro 
ceed in this matter upon Sabbatarian 
grounds. The Jepgsh Sabbath and 
the Christian Sunday, as I see them, 
are two different institutions. The 
example of Christ sod his apostles 
and the clear teachings of Paul estab 
lish this fact, it seems to me, beyond 
controversy. Ahe early history of 
Christianity confirms this position 
For a long ume after the death of 
J zsus, the Christians observed both 
days, and had po more idea of con 
founding them, as another has said, 
‘than we have of confounding Christ 
mas and the Fourth of July.” This 
sjate of things lasted for more than 
two centuries —till Jewish Christianity 
died out. During all this ime despite | 
the efforts of the Judaizers, the liber 
ty for which Paul contended largely 
prevailed. ‘‘One man esteemeth pne 
day above another; another esteemeth 
every day alike. Let every man be 
fully persuaded in his own mind.” 
‘‘Let no man, therefore, judge you in 
respect ot the Sabbath,” It was not 
until Pauline Christianity had tri 
umphed and the Jewish Sabbath was 
given up that the disposition to find a 
prototype for all Christian institutions 
among those of the Jews, prevailed, 
and men began to speak of the Lord's 
Day as a substitute for, or a continua. 
tion of, the Sabbath. And it was not 
until Constantine ascended the throne, 
and the union of church and state,   Bight, | Dze 1st. 

town: Wednesday, Dee Fon 

sion for two or three years in a com- 

he state, and Miss M 

eastern part “of the city, the Sunset 
Baptist church, for some years a miy 
sion of the First church, was organ: 
ized a little more than a year ago with 
about seventeer members. This 
thrifty young body has now near roo 
communicants that are ministered to 
by Eider BE C Everett, a conse 
crated, active young pastor, who be: 
ing well educated at Mercer Univér 
sity, Ga., spent several years as a dis 
ciple of Blackstone, but learning “the 
way more perfectly,” abandoned the 
legal profession and was ordained to 
the work of the ministry less than a 
year ago. Brother Everett had from 
boyhood been an active, pious, 
Christian ; most of the time a workiog 
deacon in his church This church 
owns a neat wooden edifice worth 
some $1,200 or §1 500 

Near the Iniermauonal & Great 
Northern depot in the western part of 
the city another mission, fostered’ by 
the mother church for some years, 
was some fifteen months ago eupsii 
tuted a church called Prospect Hill 
Elder C. D. Daniel, a returned mis- 
sionary from Brazil, is the laborious, 
efficient and popular pastor of this 
flock, having been compelled’ to 
abandon his foreign fields because of 
his wife's ill health. Organized with 
sixteen members this church has how 
about seventy five and is in a con 
stant state of growth. Their ‘neat 
wooden chapel will seat 200 or more 
comfortably and is worth, with’ the 
lot, about $1,500 

The San Antonio & Aransas Pass 
depot is in. the southern part of the 
city. Near this point on Flores street 
the parent church has sustained a mis 

tortable little chapel that will accom:   ‘which proved the ai of Cheipiani 

“Christian Sabbath” on D) and 

| modate 200 or more heafd], 

ladies’ nasionag 
|e glory of the Lord i ren” 

si 

Dear Sisters: With the advent of 
another glad Christmas season, recall: 
ing the more joyous advent to earth 
of our blessed Master, comes the ap- 
peal of all Christian hearts for a high. 
er, nobler, more consecrated gift of 
thought and prayer, sympathy and in. 
fiaence to the great and ennobling 
cause of missions. The Christmas 
period carries back our minds to the 
hour when the wise men of the East 
laid tokeos of their love at the cradle 
of the Christ, and so speaks eloquent 
ly to us to liberally and joyously send 
to the far Orient, whence came the 
wise men, the frankincense and myrrh 
‘of our gracious benefactions. To the 
Son of Mary shall not every Christian 
woman experience a new sense of ob- 
ligation today? He who came to 
earth a king to crown womanhood, 
and a priest to consecrate it, holds 
forth his pierced hands this hour for 
gifts from the hands, hearts and purse 
of our Christian women to be scattered 
full and free among the nations of the 
earth, 

You will remember that the Christ. 
mas offering this year is to be given to 
Japan, the youngest and weakest of 
our missions. e program proposed 
by the W. M. U. is both ALE 
and suggestive. Will you ‘try to car. 
ry it out in your society and each urge 
upon sume one the importance of con. 
tributing to this object? -This means 
personal work, and as we trust in a 
personal Savior, let each ove take his 
last commission. to her own heart. A 
new and pleasing feature in the pro. 
gram is the part designed for the chil. 
dren; to be observed in their Bands 
and in 8 the & Sunday schools, wil not   rl 

in’ a city, ealted Fir 
About twenty members were tl 

On Woman's Work for Missionsand inthe Churches i a ; 

jallion: Thursday, Dec 8th 
§ Marion: Saturday and Sunday, 

made its observance as such obligato- turned out as incurable. He is able. 
ry by law to save to the uttermost. Do you 

Christ is blessing you, yet you never | purpose to do this work: ‘‘He hath 
try to bring others to him to be saved. 

h a broken heart, and who lived 
sent me 10 heal the broken hearted rive » from oa of Sioa hic lineage im- the evening being unpleasant. Some ‘all the better for having had their 

_ hearts broken ; they live another’ and 
a higher life than they lived before 
that blessed stroke broke their hearts 
in pieces. Lo 

Still, there is a special brokenness 
of heart to which Christ gives the 
very earliest and tenderest attention 
He heals those whose hearts are 
broken for sin. Christ heals the heart 
that is broken because of its sia; so 
that it grieves, laments, regrets, and 
‘bemoans itself, saying, “Woe is me 
that I have done this exceeding great 
evil, and brought ruin upon myself ! 
Woe is me that I have dishonored 
God, that I have cast myself away 
from his presence, that I have made 
myself liable to his everlasting wrath, 
and that even now his wrath abideth 
upon me!” If there is a man here 
whose heart is broken about his past 
life, he is ‘the man to whom my tex: 
refers. Are you heart broken because 

‘you have wasted forty, fifty, sixty 
years? Are you heart-broken at the 
remembrance that you have cursed 
the God who has blessed you, that you 

~ have denied the existence of him with 
out whom you never would have been 
in existence yourself, that you have 
lived to train your tamily without god 
himeas, Without any respect to the Most 
High God ali? Has the Lord 
brought this home to you? Has be 

. malle you feel what a hideous thi k 
is to be blind to Christ, to refuse 
love, to reject his blocd, to live an 
enemy to your best Friend? Have 
you felt this? O my friend, I cannot 
reach across the gallery to give you | 
my Bang; but will you thiok that I 

i 

It Christ does not heal the broken 
hearted, he will not fu fil the mission 
for which he camé from heaven. It 
the broken hearted are not cheered 
by his glorious life and the blessings 
that fl>w out of his death, then he 
will have come to earth for nothing. 
This is the very errand on which the 

that he might heal the broken in heart; 
and he will do 1t. 

Lord of glory leit the bosom of the 
Father to be veiled in human clay, 

I will tell you one thing about him 
that 1 have on good authority, that is, 
hie never lost a case yet. There never 
was one who came to him with a 
broken heart, but he healed him He 
never said to one, “You are too bad 
for me to heal,” but he did say, ‘Him 
that cometh to me, I will in no wise 
cast out” My dear hearer, he will 
not cast you out. You say, “You do 
not know me, Mr. Spurgeon.” No, 
I do not; and you have come here to 
night, and you hardly know why you 
are here; only you are very low and 
very sad. The Lord Jesus Christ 
loves just such as you are, you poor, 
.desponding, doubting, desolate, dis 
consolate one. Daughters of sorrow, 
sons of grief, look ye here! Jesus 
Christ has gone on healing broken 
heats for thousands of years, and he 
is well up in the business. He un 
desstands it by experience, as well as 

is| by education. He is ‘‘mighty to 
save.” Consider him; consider him; 
and the Lord grant you grace to come 
‘and trust him even now! 
Thus I have taiked to you about the 

know how far that is—*‘to the utter 
mos?’ 

sthe uttermost,” 
most goes beyond everything else, to 
make it the uitermost. 

That must not be the case any longer. 
We must exceil that dog in love for 

our species; and it must beour intevse | | 
desire that, if Christ has healed us, he | | 
should heal our wife, our child, our 

" There is no. going beyond 
because the utter- ( 

“He is able 

also to save them to the uttermost that 
come unto God by him ” Where are 
you, friecad ““Uttermos?’ Are you 
here to-night? ‘Ab!’ you say, ‘‘I 
wonder that I am notin hell 7 = Well, 
so do I; but you are not, and you nev- 
er will be, if you cast yourself on 
Christ. Rest in the full atonement 
that he has made; for he healeth al 
ways, without any failure, ‘‘he heal 
eth the broken in heart and bindeth 
up their wounds ” 

As I read these words, it seems to 
me that he glories in doing it. He 
said to the Psalmist, by the Holy 
Spirit, * Write a Psalm in which you 
shall begin with Hallelujah, and finish 
with Hallelujah, and set in the middie 
of the Psalm this as one of the things 
for which I delight to be praised, that 
I heal the broken in heart.” Noae 
of the gods of the heathen were ever 
praised for this. D.d you ever read 
a song to Jupiter, or to Mercury, or 
to Venus, or to any of them in which 
they were praised for binding up the 
broken in heart? Jehovah, the God 
of urae), the God of Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacdb, the God and Father of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Chrint, is the 
only God who niakes it his boast that 
he binds up the broken in heart 
Come, you big, black sioner; come, 
you desperado; come, you that have 
gone beyond all measurement in sin; 

¥ 

  
I wish todoit? If} e   

equ relied, never yous quarrel 
| . You and mn s 

one time; butna 
), and you would be holy He 

most py sin that you ever £ thes 
ire to be made | is dulged in, and you desire to 

8 God Is pure 

| broken Pens comes by te 
ment, utopement by substitution, 
Christ suffered in our stead. He suf- 
fered for every one who believeth in 

it | him, and he that believeth in him is 
and never can be 

e | distressed; but if, somewhere or other, 

    
Ilcared after all, they say, 

u can oa more than any. 

friend, our neighbor; and we should 
never rest till others are brought to 
him 

Chnist, 

€ can | 

Then, when others are brought to 
or even if they will not be 

brought to him, be sure to praise him 
If your broken heart has been healed, 
and you are saved, and your sins for 

given, praise him. We do not sing | 
half enough. I do not mean in our |! 
congregations; but when we are at 

home. We pray i 4 day. Do we 
sing every day? I think that we 
should. Matthew Henry used to say, 

about family prayer, “Taey that pray 
do well; they that read and pray do 
better; they that read and pray and | 
sing do best of all.” I think that 
Matthew Henry was night. “Well, 1 
have no voice,” says one. Have you } 
no? Then you never grumble at} 

your wite, you never find faait with) 
your food; you are wot one of those 
that make the household unhappy by } 
your evil speeches ‘Oh, I do not} 
mean tha!” No, 1 thought you did 
not mean that Well, praise the 
Lord with the same voice that you 
have used for complaining #*But 1 
could not lesd a tune,” says one. No 
body sad you were to doso. You 
can at least sing as 1 do My sgeg 
is 0/ a very peculiar character. | find 
that I cannot coufice mysell to one fi 
tune; in the course of a verse I use} 
half a duzzn tunes; but the Lord 

  
  by believing that b 

| what ‘we ougat to : 
rip rim Mysician: as this, 

and we have broken hearts, it goes 
without sayiog that, first of all, we 

ought to resort to him When people 
are told that they have an incurable 

disease, a malady that will soon bring 
them to their grave, they are much 

hear that the disease may be |j 
ney Ward ee 
Where?” Well, perhaps 'it is thou 
wands of miles away; but they: are 

  
¢ the 

hom 1 sing, never finds suy 

awed to know an od Mathodien ar 
the first thing 1h the morning, whe 
he got up, he began singing & bit of 
Methodist hymn; and if I met the 
man during the day, he was als 
singing. 1 have seen him in his § 
workshop, with his lapstone on 
nee, and he was always singi 
beating time with hishammer. W 
I said 10 him once, “Why do yout 
ways sing, dear brother?” he 
“Because I always have something 

Sing shout," That is a good re 
| for If our broken hearts 

  

/f imong old and young, and thus help 
> make them successful and profit 

1 hie 

ec 10th and 11th, Geo B Eager. 
{ Farman: Tuesday and Wednesday, 
b 12th and 13th, same. 9 
kt Pine Apple: Thursday and Friday, 

-i4'h and 14th, same. 
| Pastors and churches are urged to 

#¥ licate at once if these appointments 
acceptable, and, if so, to do their 

most to prepare for the meetings, 
ovide music, etc, publish them 

ridely, awaken interest in them 

Geo B. EacGEr, 
for Committee. 

ost APs one 

The Sunday Freight Train Law, 

S1bbath question reopened. 
(eo. B. Eager, of the First 

oS 

Baptist church, gives his views on the 
gi uestion. 

§ It was a prelude to a sermon by 
him He handles the prohibitory Sun 
flay freight train matter as well as the 
psing up of the World's Fair on San 

Pa 
Recent events have re opencd the 

holé ‘‘Sabbath question” for fresh 
ideration by the American peo 
Popular interest has centered, 

gourse, in the cbntest for the clos 
of the Columbian Exposition on 

a contest which, though it aay, 
eemed for a while settled by the ac 

of congresssat its last session, is 
ved now with fresh vigor by a 

LOD 

srted and determined eff ort to ge 
ess to reverse its action at the 

: Local interest in the 
tion has been aroused in our city 

session. 

state by certain proposed legisla- 
OR Bow pending, 

: 2 on 
auxiliar 

h Umon ’ 
Now that the question is reopened 
she "J be careiully considered, not 

0...y by every Christian, but by every 
Can citizen-—more carefully than 

ever before. Great and vital interests, 
, social and religious are at stake. 
future of the nation and of Amer 

ican Christianity depends in no small 
upon decisions now to be 

1 The great principles which 
underlie, Bot only this (Jestion, but 

he closely connected questions of the 
ae relation of Christianity to Judah- 

on the one hand, and to civil gov- 
t on the other, should all be 

ro under the most searching re- 
ew, and should do our utmost as 

and citizens to see that the 
¢ not lost sight of or violated in the 

agitation and 4 legislation. 
* 

at Job that it is one 
to lay down rules for our own 

and quite another 
: or devise egislation for 

state Or nation. 
ely the closing of the World's 

on Sundays 
a all 

ed the cost of the loss of 

bequeathed to us by our 330. The building is warmed by an 

by the union meet 
the Court Stréet Method: 

, last Sunday’ ‘evening, and 
of a local | 

y to the ““Americai|. 

for a few months, or | 
freight trains on | 

No true American needs to be re- 
minded that we have outgrown and 
thrown off that yoke, and that it is at 
our peril that we take even a single 
unconscious step toward resuming it 
And no intelligent Baptist can fail to 
recall what our martyr forefathers, 
even in this country, endured, under 
the tyranny of the same yoke, in their 
efforts to secure freedom from every 
vestige of such a cruel and unchristian 
alliance 

It is in view of such facts and perils 
that I stand unalterably opposed to 
invoking state legislation in religious 
matters on any other than moral, so 
cial or economic grounds. As a Chris 
tian cit'zen, 1 am ready to aid in sc 
curing such legislation as I believe to 
be wholesome and fit, but as a minis 
ter of Christ 1 would fain stand with 
Christ and Paul and refuse to appeal 
to the state at all in matters ecclesias 
tical and religious. They did not do 
it, neither will I. And ‘who art thou 
that judges another man’s servant? 
To his own Master. he standeth or 
falleth.” 

In conclusion, lest I be misunder 
stood at another point. 1 unhesita 
tingly avow mysell in hearty sympa 
thy with the generdl aims and motives 
of the “American Sabbath Uaion,” 
and I hold myself ready to do ail 1 
can 10 aid in disseminating true views 
and creating a healthy public sent 
ment in the interest of a religious ob 
servance of the Lord's day and the 
preservation of the day as our Amer 
ican or ‘‘civil Sabbath.” 1 yield to 
no man in the desire to give to the 
working man the protection of the law 
against the tyranny of such money 
loving masters and merciless corpora- 
tons as gut of pure sche i sucha 

t 

t 

great principles or higher interests, 
i A 

servants than in this old historic city ; 
30 long dominated by Catholicism 

sixteen years ago more than four 

ans and Mexicans. Except a few 

blinded Catholic zealots. About six. 
teen years ago that prince of agents, 
the embodiment of self-denial, y 
J. W. D. Creath, having 

s the Baptist State Convention. 

? ooh Dr BE Eng th utes   present 
us beware. ig even ripe 4 A 
may we disregard or bid defiance to 

There is, perhaps, no field in the 
great Southwest where the Lord has 
more sigoally blessed the labors of his 

Until the advent of railroads about 

fifths of the population were Europe- 

Lutherans and infidels, all those were 

Lider 
for some 

years labored to collect funds ior the 
erection of a Baptist church in San 
Antonio, an organizition was effected 
composed of six members with Eider 
W. H. Dodson as pastor, supported 

ow the mother First church, of 

erd, owns an excellent stone ed- |. 
ifice worth some $20,000. Also, a} 
preacher’s home of tha same material 
on the same lot worth $5,000. The} 

enrolled is about 

thirty-five or forty, it is presunted; 
will be enrolled soon. Here is a fiog 
field for useful work in the Master's 
vineyard as it is a populous portion of 
the city, rather remote from other 
churches. The real estate of this 
young interest which will be deeded 
to her soon by the mother church, is 
worth about $1 500 

In all these churches active Sun: 
day schools, prayer meetings, and in 
some, young people's unions, &c., are 
generally prosecuted \ngorousiy 

There are two other missions un- 
der the patronage of the Alamo 
church which it is hoped will develop 
into churches ere long. ‘What hath 
God wrought.” 

The population of San Antonio is 
now about so oco, of which, it issup 
posed, about one half are foreigners. 
There is now more activity in real es- 
tate, and consequently greater influx 
to the population than in any other of 
the thriving cities in the Lone Star 
State. 

In addition to the five pastors enu 
merated, there are eight or ten Bap 
tists residing in the city engaged in 
writing, editing, teaching or other 
pursuits; several being disabled by 
agé and decrepitude. 

J T. 8 Park 
San Antonio, Tex 
Eq 

Look upon the bright side of your 
condition; then your discontents will 
disperse. Pore not upon your losses, 
but recount your mercies.— Watson. 
i 

There are no literal records in. the 
court of heaven, no pen or ink, pa- 
per or parchment; but ‘‘to be written 
in heaven” (Luke, 10:20 ) is to have] 
= ile to eternal fe, and to be'made 

To know God, to love him altogeth: | = 
er, to live in the light of his counten- 
ance, to be satisfied with a litte in 
some directions, because in others we 
have so much, to receive and all 
things hopefully, because they are 
from him, to take the peace of resting 
in his goodoess, to desire all the day 
long. “'Oh, that my heart were as thy 
heart, and that wholly” these are 
open to us.— John Hamillon Thorne. 

pd" cassis I AI rahi sii 

Christian activity can no more ke 
the place of private devotion, than 
the burning of a lamp be made to 
supply the oil. Just atthis point comes 
one of the most subtle temptations of 
the evil one, who would make us feel 
that because we have done so mich 
external work, there is less need of 
internal activity. 
have lost their usefulness as well as 
their peace of mind 
temptation. The 
more we need to commune with God. 

very ra but it will not go far al 
Yer) Topi I Ail in 

 deadness in the life.— Central Baptist. 
Bi itn iol     ‘Many good people |! 

Foe Dania we ck he 
In the closet we put oil in our jamps. 
The locomotive may be travelling 

the heart will produce a coldoess and | 

press upon their young and receptive 
minds and hearts the necessity of ac- 
tivity m Christian work. Christian 
mother, give practical illustration of 
this, at this time, and do not delegate 
to others the blessed privilege of set- 
ting the young feet in right paths, but 
walking therein yourself, lead them 
gently by the hand. 

The thank offering reported last 
year from our Southern women was 
85 039 09. From Alabama women, 
$417 90. As our work has expanded, 
shall not our gifts be greater? Let us 
have a definite plan in view, and strive 
to double our contribution for this 
year. This can be done by the sim- 
plest calculation—if each one double 
her own contribution and then with 
the added amounts from our Sunday- 
schools—we need not fear for the re- 
sults. 

Envelopes and programs may be 
obtained from Mrs. L C. Brown, Kast 
Lake; or from Mrs T. A. Hamilton, 
Birmingham, Ala., Box 585. 

In forwarding money to the secre- 
tary of the State Board let it be care- 
fully designated ‘‘Christmas offering 
for Japan.” 

Resolutions, 

At the Baptist ministers’ conference 
in pastors’ stndy First Baptist church, 

| Jane Ga., Nov. 7th, pastor W. 
T. Cobbs, of the First Avenue Bap- 
tist church, reported his farewell ser. 
vices Sunday night before. Theme, 
“Heaven a better country’”—He- 

| brews. Whereupon the following 
resolutions were unanimously adopt- 
ed by the conference: ~~ J 

‘Rev: W. TC bt 

ty Wednesday mor 
do Ala ; therefore be it~ 
Resolved, 1. That this : Sufstence 

here testify its high reg per- 
Hereby oni | for our dear Bro. Cobbs 
and our appreciation of the work he 
has done for our great denomination 
and the First Avenue church, which 
he has so acceptably served. 

Resolved, 2. That we deeply feel 
the loss we sustain in the departure 
of our dear Bro. Cobbs, and we can 
recommend him most cheerfully and 
heartily to the confidence of the min- 
isters of the gospel of Jesus Christ 
wheresoever he may go. 

Resolved, 3. That we do most 
heartily commend him to the Chris. 
tian confidence of the saints at Jasper, 
Ala, where he goesto make his fu- 

Resolved, 4. That a copy of these 
snip be sent be the ALABAMA 

Barrist urnish our city papers 

; Done b order of the conference 2 
anda by each of them. ; 

Ray. JW. Howasn, 

Rev, L. M. Brapiry, 

Secretary. 
Dx. Roser. H. Hares, 
Rey. G. D. Benton, 
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    duuce. 
Ignorance is the mother of impu- i 

Rev. W. B. CARTER,  



forward and extended the right hand 
of fellowship 0 the new converts. 

I. Ww, Willis, Auburn, Dec. 12: The | 
people of Auburn being a literary 

| people know how to appreciate a good 
thing in a literary way when they 
hear it, 50 on lant Thursday evening 
our town was given a magnificent 
treat in the lecture of De. J. B. Haw- 

| thorne, on “Men and Women,” and 
it is useless 10 say that the treat was 
thoroughly enjoyed by a large and 
cultivated a . Most every one 
seemed enraptured by the elequence 
and power of our imposing preacher. 
orator. The lecture was given in, and 

foe the benefit of the Baptist church. 
ur cause is pos in Auburn, oel D. Murphree and H. A ‘Blount, RR a, accessions : t appointed & committee to build | are frequen, and enthusiasm ign | in e “church, They will proceed at|all of our : bee to get up the plans, subscriptions ly 

commence work on the building. 1 
: 38 16 be ot rick m 

Beit enacted by he General Assen. 
bly of Ala — 
Section 1. That i it shall be unlawful 

for any person or corporation to run 
any freight train on Sanday in the 
State of Alabama. 

Sec. 2 That any corporation or | 
person violating the first section of 
this Act shall be guilty of a misde 
meanor, and on conviction shall, for 
the first offense, be fined not lesa than 
one buangdred dollars, and for each 
subsequent off:nse within the same 
year nat less than five hundred dol 

The above bill is now before the 
Alabama legislature and will be called 
up early in its next session, which 
begins about Jan. 19h, 

Petitions have beuti sent 10 the min 
listers in Alabama with the request 

© that every one who fee! an interest | 
{in the Sabbath and 

by his family, G 
and others. 

The first patent in the United 
States was issued July 31, 1790, to 
Samuel Hopkins for making pot and 

| pearl ashes. 

The astronomers nay ere | are a 
least 18 000,000 suns, each as large 
and many larger than ours, in the . 
Milky Way. 5 

Statistics show that seven thousand ; 
persons are murdered in this country 
every year, and only one murderer in 
fifty is punished. 

A remarkable case of Longevity is 
reported from Clarance, New York, 
where Mrs. Lavinia Fillmose recent 
celsbrated the one hundred and 
ARTiversary of her birth, 

ie. county that ought 
be lef in the omnibus bill that 
assed the House the other or | that 

nty is Tuscaloosa, 
tre Grass Siftings: There was a 

meet g held at the Baptist church on | la ‘Thursday night aod active steps 
were taken toward thé erection of the 
Dew Baptist church at Dothan, 

| Messrs. Joe Baker, G H. Malone, 
Ww C. ONeal, B G Farmer, W. M 

{ Burr, J. R. G. Howell, | M. Snead,           
of Montgomery atid vicinity, Print- 

{ed on the peutions are the following | 
lines: 

10 the General Assemb’y of the State of 

in membership and brimfull of enthu- 
siasm and interest, Half the proceeds 
from this society go to help educate 

President elect ct Cleve eland has bees 
spending several days away from his 
home hunting game. We guess he 

Troy Messenger: Dr J. F. Purser, patronize this our cherished fe | most enterprising mm of the First church, resigned his {an occasional letter; or of a hard | bride one of its fairest di refined, cultured and religious. The | working agent by a word of cheer. location Again, he may use all the influence 
God has given him, whether that in 
fluence lie in speech, or pen, or for 
inciting in others the same love for 
and interest in the work which he 
himself feels. 

And finally each one may take a 
part in the financisl support of the 
work. Not a large part, possibly; 

| but a part proportioned by the pros 
perity. with which God has visited 
such an ope. ; 

My part is to do what I can. 
hath done what she could.” “My 
duty is to do that. The duty per 
formed will bring with it a pleasure 
unspeakable in the to-day—in God's 
to-morrow, a welcome, *‘well done.’ 

A o- 

FIELD NOTES. 
Rev. W. Wilkes, DD. 

fine hold at Warrior. 

Rev. H C. Hurley is doing re 
_markably well at Abbeville. 

We hear that the Rev. Arnold A 
Smith is doibg Yemarkably well at 
Roancke. 

R. F. Manley of Birmingham, has 
succeeded Dr. Bass as president of 
the Southern Female Uaiversity, 

- Dr. W. L Pickard, of Birmingham, 
has been extended a call to Broadway 

is healthy, and the equip 
¢ nts of the Institate are excellent 

Send your daughters there, and we 
assure you you will not regret it. , We 

ns take the following from the State Mir 
a { sion Q aarterly: 
“below hat] a the Judson the Baptists of Als 

bama have a school to be proud of 
Its equal as a school for girls cannot 
be found. We ask parents to care 

om fully consider its claims before send: 
> tng si elsewhere. 

1}. The splendid property, worth prob 
Jably $75,000, belongs to the Baptist 
State Convention. It is managed by 

¢ | A board of trustees elected by the Con 
vention. 

Every cent of profit made from the 
school goes bagk into the treasury to 

¢ { make the school better. The terms 
. | published in the catalogue cannot be 

ve | deviated from. Every patron is] 
h, | charged the same price for what je 
al [geti. Active ministers of the godpel 

ming | receive tuition free for their daugh 
and | tevs.. Some of our ministerial breth- 

at when | ren are availing themselves of this ad. 

  
Dr. yore the president, says: 
We are having a pleasant session 

culty is full and efficient; the 
og good work, generally, 

that return every year 
higher courses of study in| 

erature, music and art. I do not 
| suppose that any college for women 

‘passes the Judson on this line. 

| The students of the present term 
| have rome mainly from the cities and 
: ‘towns. I miss quite a number of 

. “| former students from the country; 

| some of them were among the best! 
| members of their classes. Itis hoped 

"| that business in the South will soon 
"| récover from the present stagnation. 

When it does, many persons will send 
~~ | their daughters to school for the su 

"| perior education of young women who 
are not able to do so now. Ii is con 

y believed that the Judson will 
ve a liberal share of their patron 

  
. MY PART IN THE FOREIGN 
F MISSION WORK. 

r— 

We  indulgr the hope that all the 

I i Gn ray 
ot lovers of the 

in this work, and   
  

“She | 

  

, has taken a 

Maymuch happiness be their 
life. 

Our plans for conducting the 
BAMA Barrisr have been form 
and agreed upon Bro, W. B. Cf 
ton. will be the field editor and ¢ 
spondent, and will take subs 
and act for us. Brethren, give 
active aid and co-operation 
churches and among your p 
we will put forth every (Mort. 
you a good paper. 

K , Citronelle: The Sunday- 
lesson for last Sunday suggests a 
tion not found in the exposition 
If infant baptism came in 
circumcision, as our Pedo} 
friends hold, why did pot the §i 
in Jerusalem so explain the i 
It would have been the best ¥ 

| possible, to convince the Ja 
that circumcision was not | 

Christian Index: The First Bi 
church of Atlanta, granted thes 

{ tor, Dr. Hawthorne, a three my 
release from regular pastoral we 
engage in the work of rai 
‘Centennial fund. - He will not] 
his church so long, but will divi 
time and thus do all he can | 
Centennial fund. He went to 
dega, Ala, lant Sunday and n 
appeal.     

delighted with him. No wonder. 

the pastoral care of the church at 
Brundidge, and will move at once and 
enter upon the work there. 

of Mr. Spurgeon’s sermons. It is long, 
we know, but it is correspondingly 
good. Excellent Sunday reading. 

ing cones a number of times recently, 
that we haven't in Alabama a better 
and more useful man than Rev, | 
Glenn. 

sends us §5 for three years subscrip 
tion. 

wish about 1,000 others would do 
likewise. 

genial yet scholarly | J. Cloud? We 
scarcely ever bear of him now a-days 
Can he not let us hear from kim new 
and then? 

student from Baltimore, has’ been 
| chosen temporary pastor of Twenty 
second and Walaut Street church, 

* | Louisville, Ky. 

1 Of Us ace pained at losing ‘he Far. 
haws from our church and communi 
ty. Mtgdtmety ® to be the richer 

Bots chaveh of Louisville, Ky. 

L. M. Bradléy: I have accepted 

In this week's issue we publish one 

We have heard suggested by know 

Bro. H. C. Freeman, of Wylam, 

Thank you brothe:! How we 

What has become of the modest, 

Rev. W. H. Hubbard, Seminary 

Jno. W. Stewart, Evergreen: Many   
Prof. J O.Hodsett, Rinscia, TeaalS 

| 1 love the Avanaria Barrier; 1 think | ha 

  

| and religion, we are still moving 
smoothly. 

yield a rich harvest, 
willing to sow and let another rf, 
Still have our old pastor for anol 

| year. 
some nice work. 

‘all the glory. 

Gaha was with us ten days about 
first of November. The Lord blesthe 
the word which he preached and fed 
swered the prayers of his people. § 
had a precious meeting; church 
vived, five received by letter and 4 
teen for baptism. 
it, Mc can get a large number of 
tists and others here who will & 
him as good help in a series of 
ings. 

a Baie, Esery 

Hope another year : 

though 

Our Sunbeam Band is i 
Unto his namding 

. Jasper Eagle: Rev. R M. Huate 
‘been re-elected as pastor of the F h: 

tist church for another twelve mor 
Mr. Hunter is an able preacher}h 
untiring worker in the Master's v 
yard, and his church appreciates ine. 
past services by unanimously re-el his 
ing him as their pastor. We are ti 
glad to know that he and his ¢ 
ble wife will be residents of Jasper 
another year at least. 

fap- 

ty 

Jor 
John W. Stewart: Bro. A. W. | 

If he should 

A. A - Scruggs: Please end 

copy of the ALABAMA BarrisTto 
herst C. H , Va instead of Sax 

this will be id 

charge last Sunday to accept a call to 
New Orleans. His people have called 

ia conference for next Sunday at 1; 
| o’clock to consider whether or not 

| they will accept his resignation. The 
people at large zre invited to be pres. 
lent. The prevailing opinion is that 

| the resignation will not be accepted, 
| for his people consider that he has a 
grand field here for the great work 
that he is calculated to do, and they 
feel that his place would be hard to 
fll. We should regret very much to 

C see him go, if he can be content to 
| stay. We hope that by next Sunday 

We may get the good news. that he 
will continue with us. 

J A Glenn, Ashville, Dec. 7: The 
church at Walnut Grove met on the 

; 1 4th Sunday in November for the pur 
j pose of setting apart brother S L 
Cox to the work of the ministry. Bro 

{ W. V. Adams, together with the pas- 
tor, constituted the presbytery. The 
examination was conducted by broth. 
er Adams, which was entirely satis- 
factory. Prayer wasoffered, followed 
by the laying on of hands by the pres 

bytery, charge and delivery of the 
Bible. The ordination sermon w.s 

| preached before a large congregation, 
after which the band was exte led to 
brother Cox by the presbytery and 
church. Bro. Cox is held in high es   

Pura Cova. Our Ladies’ Aid socidty 
is a strong force in our work. Within 
the last two months this society has 
put a handsome carpet in the ch arch, 
raised a valuable box for frontier mis 
sions, and sent their pastor to the 
Convention besides doing considera 
ble benevolent work at home. The! 
Lord seems to be with us. Pray for 
us that he may abide with us. 

a 

To the Baptists of Alabama. 

Lear Brethren: The: last Baptist 
Convention at Anniston abolished the 
State Mission Board at Selma and the 
Bible and Colportage ‘Board at Opeli 
ka, and constituted ‘The State Board 
of Missions,” locating it in Mo ntgom 
ry. The following "rethren compose 
the new board; 

Geo. B. Eager, 

Theo Welch, T. 
Ellis, W. B Davidson, Judge jon. 
Haralson, of Montgomery, A. }. 
Dickinson and H. 8. D. Mallory, of 
Selma, J J. Taylor, of Mobile, W. 1.. 
Pickard, of Birmingham, J]. A. 
French, of Talladega, W. E. Lloyd, 
of Auburn, W E. Hudman, of Ope- 
lika, W. M. Burr, of Dothan, W. G. 
Curry, of Livingston, Jos. Shackel- 
ford, of Decatur, B J. Skinner, of 
Burnt Corn, W. C Parker, of Thom- 
agville, E M. Lovelace, of Brewton, 
and J. I> Murphree, of Union 

W. M. Harris, 

L. Jones, G W, 

Alabama: — 

abama, respect ully and earnestly pe 

above bill, prohibiting the runaing of 
freight trains on Sanday, or some 
other bill having the same atm, —the 
stopping of the Sunday freight trains 
{Then follows the list of names ) 

Accompanying the petitions is the 
following circular: 

MoNTcOoMER) 

9, 1892 
DEAR Sir: 

We enclose Copy, of the bill now 
pending in the senate, prohibiting the 
running of freight trains on Sunday. 

The substitute which has been of 
fered, difiers only in the way of get 
ting at the same great end, providing 
for the continuation of thé running of 
freight trains carrying any live stock, 
delayed beyond schedule time, untila 
place can be reached where the stock 
can be fed and watered, and providing 
also that freight trains running on Sat: 
urday night may run to'their destina. 

| tion, when the schedulé time of ar 
riving it not later than 8 ¢’cli ck Sun 
day morning. : 

The bill, together with the: substi 

mittee, and will not be acted upon un 
til after the hollidays. 

We, the undersigned citizens of Al- 

tition your honorable body to pass the 

tute, is now in the hands of the com 

This gives the friends of the bill 

absented himself to get rid of the an- 
noyance of ¢flice seckers. eo 

The statue of Kberty in New York : 
harbor now wears a hi Aazing diadem 
of fiity four electrié lamps in vari: 
colored globes, and the radiance from 
it is equal to that of 270 coo candles. 

Algeria is the greatest cork produc. 
ing country in the world, having 2, 
500,000 acres of cork forests, of which 
joo. cco are made to yield regular 
crops. The finest cork is obtained 

| from that province, 

  

Congress assembled on the 5th inst, 
A qrorum of both houses were pres: 
ent. Mr. Harrison sent in his mes 

{sage. It was marked by the usual 
vicdication of his party and bis ad. 
ministration. 

_ Scientists have discovered that the 
MEMOry is stronger in Summer than 
in winter. Among the worst foes to 
memory is too much focd, too much 
physical exercise, aud, strangely 
enough, too much education. 

Dr. Parkburst has laid out his re. 
form work on a larger scale than ever. 
It is reported that 1,100 special agenty 
will gather information as to all mat. 
ters relating to vice and crime for the 
use of the society. — Christian States- 
man. 

The: historical Unitarian church 

ve 

  

Religious Herald: It was by mo 
ti means a surprise to us to learn of 

| Judge Jon. Haralson’s elevation to 
the Supreme Court of his state. We 
knew that the people of his beloved 
Atabama would gladly bestow upon 
him any honor within their gift. And 
outside of Alabama there are thous 

ands and thousands who agree with 
Alabama in honoring very highly the 

} legal learning, the judicial temper, the 
inflexible righteousness of this gentle 
‘and lovable Christian gentleman. The 
duties of his new cffice were so press 
ing that he was unable ‘to attend the 
last meeting of his State Convention, 
over which he has presided for eigh- 
teen years without a break. We hope 

| that they will not become so engross- 
fc | ing as to interfere with his attendance 

upon our denominational gatherings | 

in which he has been for yearsa 
prominent figure. 

Mrs. Hinso, Bethany Church, Ge 
neva Co.: Through your colunns our 

little band opened an avenue to all 

those who were desirous of aiding in 
the upbuilding of God's Xingdom. A 
lady of Prattville. ‘A Reader of the 

t- | Baptist,” responded with five dollars. 

| Oar little church is now nearly finish- 
iad. We have recently enj yed 2 gra- 
cious revival. Bro. C. L. Matthews, 
‘of Westville, voluntarily came and 

¢ us his services for a week, and 

truly the power of God was with him. 
Ve had. nineteen accessions to the 

ns by experience. He 

ficient pastor, who had with us: 
ng zeal prepired the soil, and 

: the aced, and the mild, pensua- 

Sor Holy Spirit permeating his 
thought and act, warmed them 

life and growth. May ay con: 

ton Daily News, Dec. 4! 
_ P. Hale, of Birmingham, 
he 4 to about ght i. 

teem by all who know him. He gives   | Springs. = 

3 TUMpron was elected 
corresponding secretary, and J. B. 
Collier to take charge of the book 
business. 

At a meeting held in Mostsoen. 
Tuesday, Dec. 6'h, the work was 

mapped out and appropriations made 
for the year. : 

It was deemed best that the Col 

portage headquarters be continued at 
Opelika till next October, All con- 
tributions for any purpose should be 

sent as heretofore, to Rev. W. B 

Crumpton, Marion, Ala. All orders 
for books and Sunday school litera. 
ture should be sent to J. B. Collier, 
Opelika, Ala. 

We invite: correspondence with 
brethren in all parts of the siate. We 
wish to cooperate with the associa 

tions in doing colportage work. We 
will continue to supplement the sala- 

ries of pastors at central points when 
we can. As far as possible, we will 
engage in evangelistic work also, 

Now, brethren, we ask for your 
sympathy and co operation. 
‘We are helpless without it. We 

ask Sunday school superintendents to 

send us their orders for literature. 
Address | B. Collier, Opelika, Al 
It will cost them no more than to or. 

der direct, and every order they send 
will place 8 handsome commission in 

our treasury. Our book depositosy 
at Opelika keeps on hand a good sup- 
ply of hymn books, Bibles, and othet 
religious books. There is a small 
profit for our colportage fund in all of 
them. 

stematic monthly collections for mis- 
gions. We begin the year with a 
debt to the missionaries 

To discharge this debt, we need im 
mediate collections. If we could re 

ceive $2,000 for missions in the next 

thirty days all our indebtedness would 
be paid, and the future would be 
greatly brighteded. Will the pastors 
not attend to this of once! Let ‘each 
church, Sunday-school, and mission- 
ary society, send in all funds now in 
hand for missions. Treasurers of as- 

| sociations also should forward their 

| funds at once. | 

With faith in God and confidence 

| in the Baptists of the state, we under 

take the important trust which has 

been committed to us. 

Cee B EacEr, Pres't, 

Montgomery, Ala. 
wv B.  Crunrron, Cor. Sec. 

| Marion, Ala. 

“Ou of the warp aad wool of com - 
    

wih pasion to inasiguraie | 

  time to work. The railroads, 

to defeat the bill. # are informed 
that they have provided themselves 

ith petitions against the bill. 
We must be up and doing. The 

time is short. Let us show the Legis 

lature what the Christian sentiment 
and citizenship of Alabama have to 

say on this subject. Please have the 

enclosed petition signed by as many 

as will sign it, and forward to us at 

once. We must have these petitions 
before meets on the 
19'h of January. 

Consult other minister§in your town 
or community. They may have pe 

tittons also. Act in concert, and ~t 

once. Respectfully, 

W. S. THORINGTON, 

W. M. Harris, 

|]. C. Pore, 

and others, 

Board Sab. Ass'n of 

Monigomery and vicinity. 

Send petitions to |. C. Pope, Leg 

islative Secretary, Montgomery, Ala, 
P. S.—We are sure we are right, 

and are gol ng ahead. & Cc. P 
Cl Ps 

Doing Associational Mission Work. 

the legislature 

Ex 

I waat to call the attention Of exec. 

utive committees of assdciations to 

our colportage department. In the? 

stead of the employing a brother, as 

has been the custom, to ride over the 

association to do mission work, would 

it not be better to employ the brother 

to travel, sell religious books and do 
what preaching be can? Every good 

wilt dow @ pevamirer ow emp 

come. 1 would be glad to corr 

with the executive committees about 

this matter. 

W. B. CruMpPioN 
nl IA pee 

The American Baptist Publi cation 

Society has published an improved 

edition of the Revised Bible Union 

Testament The work has be¢n care 
fully edited by Drs. Henry G. Wes 
ton, John A. Broadus, and Alvah 

Hovey. The exact meaning (of the 
inspired text is translated by Corre 
sponding words and praises, as far as 

they can be found, in the present state 
of the English language. The editors 

have freely availed themselves of 

the earlier and later English versions 
and revisions, as well as the original 
text. Inasmuch as d ferences of Opin- 
ion exist as-to the displacing of words 

used in the commonly received ver. 
sion relating to the ordinance of bap ]! 

tism, two editions of this re : 
sion are published; the on 

book put in the hands of the people G 

| quantity the 1 2 900 per 

Plymouth, Maw, was S burned on the 
| 220d inst. n %   

rang the curfew fo many 
The loss is heavy, the organ alone bs 
ing insured for $10,000 

According to authentic figures the 
average duration of lives in the U. 8. : 
is 41 8 years fur storekeepers; 43 6, : 
years for teamsters; 44 6 years for 
seamen; 47 3 years fur mechanics; 
48 4 years 10r merchants; 52 6 years 
for lawyers, and 64 2 years for farm- 
Sih. 

Jay Gould with all his milliots 
cauldwot find a place among the 
hoiter to bestow a doilar of his fab. 
ulous wealth. He has gone we know 
not where, but he has left a record 
behind, and if the statements be true, 
we trust no one will try to duplicate 
his hile. 

It is said that the first building for 
the purpose of the Christian religion 
in Tokio, Japan, was erected just 
twenty-five years ago, and now there 
are ninety two Fuses in that city be. 
ing used as places of Christian wor- 
ship, Surely the light is breaking 
in the east.— Baptist Recorder, 

The foreign vote of the United 
States is getting to be quite immense; 
It is said that 57 per cent. of the 
males of voting age in Minnesota are 
foreign-born, in Wisconsin 52 per 
cent, and in Indiana 12 per cent. In 
these states, with Ohio, Illinois and 
Michigan as a whole, 53 per cent, of 
voters are foreign born. 

It is estimated that the M:ssissippi 
river anbually discharges into the 

1 be sed. 

iment, Thus the Mississippi alone 

angually deposits into thd Gulf of . 

Mexico sufficient mud to cover a 

square mile of surface toa height of 

240 feet a 

President Harrison has nothing 0 

hope or to fear from the paliticians. 

He has only God, his conscience and 
his brethren to please. He hasal 
ways been considered by his friends a 
firm map, and by his enemies a stub- 

born one. Hence we capnot con- 
ceive it pogsibie he should yield 10 
the Sabbath-breakérs by failing to 
veto a bill repealing the Sunday clos 
ing if that veto is needed —Weslern 
Recorder. 2 

One of the Roman Catholis jo 
nals contains a com lant that 1 

people of the Roman 
do not feel rr evince much terest      



  

Instant: gives the system 
‘Mo recuperation, but steadily lowers the vi. 

fal forces.» Our observance is that beer. 
Orinking in this country produces the very 
owess kind of inebri 

inal insanity. The most dangerous 
clasy of ruffians in dur large cities are beer. BUONS 1 « oo. them in its December number; for in 

"357. See’adverticement 

psn A ri 

¢ omit obscure: some truth Every dnt; w 
~ we should have known.-—~Ruskin, 

TU 

i 
5 bai 
A My 

TI'5 PL LLS are enemici to disease, 
No “ A lib 2 Lie 

We praise God at intsrvais with our words 
but our whole life should be a ceaseless 
song of praise —L. Augustine. 

ri id laa es 
He find it “a wonderful cure fur a bad 

cough’ Mr Wm. F. Anderson’ 341 Wa. 
ter St, New York. City, N “V., gives this 
indorsement: “1 have found D7 Bull's 

- Cough Syrup the wondsfal cure iris rep. 
 Jesented to he. lt is just the thing for a 
bad cough ” ; 

1 : ch rb sans et wo 

~ There are people who think their neigh. 
‘bors’ houses need painting because they do 
Bot wash their own windows. Ram's Horn, 

a ioe tr es 
Mrs. Faonie Dignam, 141 Mott St New 

York City, makes a miraculouscu e of her 
heumatism. © She writes: *“I owe unspeaka-. 

ble and fever to be forgotten gratitude to 
Salvation Oil. It msde a miraculdus cure 
of my rheomatism.” 

5 1 I ae A 

Recorder Hill, of Birmingham, 
the eminent phianthropist, said, ina chaipe, 

10 the grand jory: “Whichever way we 

> 

, whatever we penpose to do for the 
‘amelioration of the cond'fion of mankind. 

: he curse of drink starts up and blocks the 

 Sarsaparilla standsat the head in the 
cine world, admired in pros arity and | 

in merit by thowsands of would-be 
rs, It bas a larger sale than any 
cine. Such success could not be 

positive merit, : 
s cure constipation by restor. 

tic action of the alimentary’ 
ily cathartic. 

E, FRESH AND ATTRACTIVE, 
the Intermediate Quarierly for 

893 which has been greaily enlarged, 
Mrs MG. Kennedy furnishes the | 

position of the Bunday school Les 
sons of the quarter, in her pure, fresh 
and attractive style, which is sure to 
‘win the attention of its class of read 
ers. Much information, historical 
#nd other, connected with the sub 
jects of the several lessons are inter 
‘woven in addition to the exposition, 
‘analysis, questions, etc. Each lesson 
has an iliustrative engraving. This 
quarterly has attained such popularity 
that it has already reached a oircula 
tion of nearly a quarter of a million 
Copies per quarter. : 
Li ain Sommaire 

Little Bo: A Study in the Ninth o 
John. By Russell H Conwel’, 

. Pastor of (The Teniple) Grace Bap 
ist Church, Philadelphia.  8vo, 61 
pp. With sixteen full page lustra. 
tions. Price; $1 co Philadelphia: 

, Américan Baptist Pablication Soci 
ety, 1420 Chestnut Street. 

This as the title indicates, is a study 
f the healing of the blind man, as re 

corded in the ninth of John, The 
name, of course, is an imaginary one, 

and was chosen, the author tells us, 
because it happened to strike bis fan 

~The characterization that has as 
ociated itself with this name will re. 

pay perusal. Many of the Bible sto 
ries gain increased attention as we 
take them from the somewhat unnatu 

which we ha 3 

Sy | ber sustains, with remarkable enter- 
| prise and ability, the great reputation 

of inebriety, closely allied to 

tien “and his discussion of th 

England,’ 

| Southside — Pastor Hale preached 

church of Galveston, Texus. 

the pulpit at both services. Congre- 

{The Late Uonyention and Woman's 

| session in Selmis, in 1889, appointed 

  

of 

welling ofteyome als, IH: vi wens, 
eminem, Ca'd Chilis, Brobings of 

wot, Shorinoe of Breath, Costivences,y 
Botelicn on the Bisin, Disturbed Sleep, 
wid oll merpous and trembling sovisa-$ 

  

The Review of Reviews for Decem- 

magazine bas won for timeliness, 

interesy Among its almost countless 

ty of the newly-elected governgrs 
of states. No other magazine could 
possibly have secured and made such 
illustrations and actually embodied   many instances it was not definitely 
known until the middle of November 

10 were actually elected as govern. 
editor's review of 1 

: ¢ results 
will attract wide attention. The ed 

| torial departmént entitled ‘The Pro- 
gress of the World” is unusually ex: 
tended this mouth 

Honor Roll of Howard College 
For six weeks, ending Dee 2, 'g2 
 SUB-COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 

Owens, O S, 
COLLEGIATE. = 

lee, WW 
Moor, HP 
Moore, R G 
Moseley, A G 
McAdory, W P 
Mynatt, F - 
Meadows, W R 

Prude, TY 
Reeves, C § 
Riley, Claude 
Rosser, HN 

“Seroyer, | B 
Shel, WT 
Stevens, M.S 
Thompson, |] F 

Johnson, Jo Watson, J F 
Lacy, Dee - Waldrop, W. 

B. F. RiLey, President. 
~ H. L. FinkLEA, Adjutant. 

er A Ori, 

Ansley, 8 |] 
Bedingfield, C A 
Brake, O C 
Cahall, W 
Cahoon, WH 
Finklea, H 1. 
Fulton, H G 

| Gable, J F 
Ganit, D | 
Hagoud, | J 
Herbert, G 
Hinson, E 
‘Hutto, A A 
Hogan, R B 
Ivey, J N 

Birmingham Baptist Conference, 

~ Furst Church— Fine prayer meeting; 
one joined by experience and baptism 
Largely attended Sunday-school; good 
congregations, pastor preached ‘at 
both services, two joined--one by 
letter and one for baptism. 

A a]   

ties. His 
| His prophetic eye caught sight of 

ustrations are groaps including some | 

he elec]; 

| where women aré not devoted to tHeir 

sympathetic heart swelled 

beautiful - young maidens wend 
ing their mistaken way to foreign 
fields. And he kindly suggested that 

ia “call” to bea missionary might be 
‘counteracted by a proposal of marri- 
age! He paid the sex many pretty 
compliments. Woman's sphere was 
home-~her throne the hearts of her 
children~her place her own bright 
fireside; or beside the bed of suffering. 
The sole purpose of her creation was 
to be “a ministering angel” to one 
particular man! 
Does he never read the Foreign 

Mission Journal? Has he not heard 
the names of Miss Moon, Miss Whil- 
den, Miss Mayberry, Miss Maggie 
Rice? names that the world’s record 
cannot match—names in whose bright. 

ness mere worldly heroines pale their 
| light, like stars at the sun rising 
These, -and a host of other women, fol 
lowed the teaching of the apostle, 
“remaining uomarried” that they 
might ‘‘care lor the things of the 
Lord.” The glory of missions would 
suffer a sad eclipse, deprived of these 
utmarried women. 

A preity extensive correspondence 
in this state has revealed no disposi- 
tion on the part of our women to de: 
sert the home and its duties, or to 
press too eagerly into Foreign Mis 
sions. If there is/an uniortunate spot 

homes, to their children, to their hus 
bands, it is pot in Alabama. No 
more true hearted women exist than 
right here in our own state. Happy 
and satisfied in the lot apportioned to 
them by God, they have no ambition 
to mount the pulpit nor the stump. 
Fhey sit hke Mary, humbly at the 
feet of Jesus, but when the cry is 
heard: ‘“The Master calleth for thee,” 
like Mary, they ‘‘arige and come 
quickly.” 

Will it be considered as transcend- 
ing “‘woman’s sphere,” to take the 
liberty of recalling to this conservator 
of woman's duties, the example of the 

Great Teacher, who loved both Mar 

| tha and Mary; yet reproved one for be 
ing $0 ‘‘careful and troubled” about 
‘household matters, and commended the 

other for choosing ‘that good part 

which shall not be taken away?” 

Mgs I. C. Brown, 

Cor Sec’y Central Committee. 

should dictate to the church 
members should or should not do; 
that be would not allow his dis 
to persecute those who di : 

as they did, but told then 
all people as to what was fifi. 
Liock for ‘a church which belie 
that in baptisnawis immersion, and as 
such a beautiful emblem that the chil | 
dren ought to be old enough to con: 
fess Christ before they are baptis 
that tadices a form of amen 
which all are recognized as ¢ : 
that, while it hold it to ae Juak 
aet forth the truth to the world, yet 
accords to every man the right to wor 
ship God according to the dictates 
his own conscience.” Aud I fiad such 
in the Baptist church That is the 
reason I-am a Baptist. I hope, as 
our Juniors grow dlder, they will m: 
a very earnest study of ail these thin 
We want tw belong to the chu 
which follows most nearly after Che 
and we waat to be such member 
that church that we will walk so ne 
to Christ that we will know his wil 
and love to do it. Young People’ 
Union. 2 ——— ts 

Special Answers to Prayers, 

gy 

It is absolutely impossible to enu 
merate a tenth part of the instances 
of answered prayer found on the pages 
of the Bible. Abraham prayed, and 
his prayer was answered; ] wcob pray. 
ed, and he was fieard; Moses prayed 
over and over and over; and in an. 
swer to prayer, the sea was divided. 
the hosts of Amalek were defeated 
Israel received every blessing, was 
delivered from every foe and peril. 

The prayer of Samson, imperfect, 
weak, sinful as he was, gained him, 
‘even in death, a great triumph. 

The prayers of Samuel were a con- 
(stant safeguard and reinforcement to § 
the nation. 

At the prayer of the brave, rugged 
Elijah, the dead were restored to life, 
and the very element's were placed at 

his control. The Psalms are filled 
with the story of prayer offered and 
answered: ‘‘I love the Lord Jdecause 
he hath heard the voice of my prayer 
and my supplication; because he kath 
inclined his eat to me, ‘ucrefore will 1 
call upon him as long as [ live.” 

Prayer brought deliverance to 

  
Asa, 

+ fined to my bed six yours. 

To make a lon 
‘take Hood's 

“of diseass that 
| Flint & Walling 

v though ; oftent mes offended hoth 
bor —Thomas a Kemps. 

  

  

intendent’s duties; it has 
oo 

t's - Superintenden 
qu 

Diagrams and engra 
Portraits and Bic 
Practical Hints 
This is the only ps 

. © Published monthly. 
but they may begin at 

J 
of Kendallville, Ind, says Hood's Hood's § A) 

ing of Medicines 
BOSTON: 
~NEW YO 

£8] Bou nod a luntmone oy 8 ihe organ has i" * fe 
Bade of Solid Walnag 
1h Ww. 

gre 

p En : 
Twas confined to my bed for several, months by an attack of rivéumatism, and when had Partially recovered I did not have the use of my legs, so that I had to £0 on crutches. About A year later, Sevefuln, in the form of 

White Swellings, 
appeared on various parts of my body, and for eleven yeprs I was an fnvalid, being Oe 

In that time 
$ appeared and 

HIN great pain and snffe Beveral twos pieces of bone worked Roring, : y 
3 i i Bie sores. Physicians did Rot help me and 

1 Became Discouraged 
“Iwent to Chicago to visit a 

Was thousht a chang 
do me good, 
most of tha 
Wile the a 

Par 
© only ehinvge 845 fo 

TE SEay 
SEYORD BFC 10 © 

Y 

Filion 
besgo 

ot satalopue, 

Take = 
Scribner's. 

Magazine 

For 1898. 
$3.00 A YEAR, 

Bay See Special Off«r below. 

“A Magazine for the) 
[home “Bishop Vincent | 

ton or eleven of these sore 
broke, eans   

sister, as 18 
‘ of alr sud scone might Lut I was confined to my bed Hme. I was so impressed Win the success of Hood's Sarsapariiia ne OS sithidar to mine that 1 decided to try Bo a botile wis bought 

Bo a hot i ight, and to nw A ratifieation the sores SHON decrease rt DEEAN 10 feel better, This strengthen faith fn the medicine, and ina Ay aed ey 

Up and Out of Doors 
& story short, 1 continued to Sarsaparilia fora Year, when I 0 fully released from the chains 
J jook a position with the MEE. Cn, and since th have Lot lost a single day on oS ma Kness. 1 always feel well, am in good its, and haven Eood appetite, I en orse 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
for it has been a great ble 4 
my friends my recover 
hous. : think 

ng of all ne 
No. 8 Novih i 
Titans sr 

had becomes 

Scribner's Magazine in 1893 will be 
| especially notable for its 

. ! . : r 
38ing to me, and to Descriptions of ¥ seems almost mirse. 

Hood's Sarsapariila is the 104, Fiigam A, Lx 
dst. K endallville, nd 

Hood's Pills cure Biliousnens, 

The Poor in Great Cities,   
The Occupations of Men, 

  
to Hez:kiah and Josiah 

The New Testament adds to the vol | 
ume of recorded prayer and success 
ful prayer. The Son of man nourish. | 
ed bmwghis of praser the strength 
that was so taxed by day; he remwore 
ed the virtue that was ever fl wing 
out irom him. In praver he gained 
the power 10 utler at the tomb ot Laz 
arus tle word of lite. Woh nothin ot 

¥ 

than with the encouragement 10 pray. 
er; and there   ss inna I AI is   

at1ra. m, on “The Crisis in Ja 
cob’s Life,” and at 7:30 on *The Bad 
Bargain.” Six additions by letter. 
Large congregations; good interes; 
fine Sunday-school, Pastor just back 
from aiding Dr. A. W. Lamar in a 
ten days’ meeting with the First 

Pratt Mines—All the services of 

week, were well attended and very 

heipful, Pastor Wood preached at 
both services yesterday. Rev. James 
Johnson a member of the church, 

passed quietly to his reward Sunday 
at 420 p.m. Ls 

Second Church-— Pastor Whittle in 

gations good; interest deep. Two bap 
tized at night; many others are asking 

the way of life. 

fast Lake-—~Usual services; pastor 

preached at 11 a. m Col. D:maree, 

of Kentucky, delivered an interesting 

and profitable lecture on intemper 

ance at night. ; 
Irs A AI 

Work, 

~ it will be remembered that the Ala 
bama Baptist State Convention, at its 

a Central Committee on Woman's 

(Work, to be located at Birmingham.   atmosphere in 

would not have 

pth and breadvh of 
vid have been more sur 
the members of the com 

, who received the first intima. 

such appointment from Rev. 
‘Stewart; the originator of the 

movement. = - 
S¥ery meeting of the Cudven 

; on Woman's Work is 
brother. appointed for the 

with & resume of the year's 
al Committee by the 

Secretary. Also a 
ered by some orator 

churches without pastors. 

Grouping Pastorless Churches. 

In all parts of the state there are | 

Some of them have been in this 

condition for a year or more. 

What is to ‘become of thew? This 

is a serious question, 

The State Board of Missions will 

help them. Read carefully the prop- 
osition. These churches should cor 

respond with the secretary. 
Where as many as four such church 

es can be found—not too far apart—an 

attempt” will be made to form them 

into a pastorate and put them in cor- 

respondence with a suitable man for 
Write to 

W. B. Crumpion, 

Marion, Ala. 

pastor. - 

The Christmas number of the New 
York Ledger is a thing of beauty. A 
garland of holly tied with satin and 

encircling a pretty, homelike view of 

a mother and her child forms the 

principal feature. It is beautifully 
printed in colored ink ou tinted pa 

per. The number contains a charm 
ing article, entitled, “Women and 

Harems in Morocco,” by Miss Minnie 
Hauk; the opening of a winter serial 

story, ‘‘Transgressing the Law,” by a 

popular author; a choice selection of 
bright and seasonable Christmas stories 
and poems; an eloquent sketch of 
“Columbus and His Great Advent 
ures,” by § P. Cadman, and instruct- 
ive and readable departments for wo- 

of Christ. 

Of the on AF Eg he oo 

go 

The book of the Acts of the Apos 
ties is also the book of the prayers of | 
the apostles and the church. Prayer 
called the angel from heaven, and 
made the prison doors of Peter fly 
back, and the gate tu open of its own 
accord. National Baptist. 

A API 

It is cften said by those who are not 
members of churches that if they were 
members they would live * very differ- 
ent lives than some of those who are 
members. All such perscns should 
be given to understand that the man 
who is not a member of the church is 
under no less moral obligatiog to God 
than he who is a ember. God does 
not deal with men™as church mem 

that a man is not a church member 
does not make him any the less an 
accountable and responsible being 
All roen should obey God and all our 
side of the church are living in disos 
bedience. ~+ Ch. Secretary 

i ——————— OA i 

Mrs Sarah Black, 

  
born in North Carolina. July 12 18:19 
was a member of New Hope Bapust 
Church; married to Neal Black. Feb 
8 1849 and died near Buena Vista, 
Ala., Nov 21, 1892 

A coumsteny Curistian, a2 devoted 
mother, and a faithful friend. For 
four months she ‘was a great sufferer, 
but bore ut with Chrisuan fortitude, 
but when the summons cane was 
ready to Jield to hor Master's com 

mand, and like her Savior, » auld say, 
“Father, thy will be ~ .e” How 
blessed are they that die mm the Lord. 

| knew her will know her no more, We   men and children. Maurice Thomp- 

among the 

contains 24 pages and many illustra- 

tions. : 
———— rr A Ih iis os 

Why am | a Baptist? 
A very large proportion of quite 

young people are Baptists simply be- 
cause their parents or friends are, or 

school was the pearest to their homes, 
or the ones they thought it pleasantest 

old emough to think about it at all, 

because a Baptist church or Sunday- | 

to attend. Yet, as soon as they are 

weep not for her as lost, but only gone 
bl » 

Dearest mother thou hast left us, 
We thy loss most deeply fee!, 

Bat "us God who hath bereft us, 
He can all our sorrows heal. 

O silent grave to thes we trast 
This precious part of earthly dusty 

Guard it safe, O sacred tomb, 
Until we, her children, ask for room, 

Es that 1 have a positive retiedy for the 
wove named disease. 

anently cured 
0 bottles of my remedy fre 

15 the last discouise more saturated [29 me their express and po 

is added the assurance pe 

$ Winderhout & Nichols, 

JE GEM OF A 
i 
i 

3 

bers but as individual souls. The fact Jf 1 

fon Alioy Uhre) and Sono 
O. . BELL & 8 

£ rosy 

The daughter of Joshua Ivey, was [8 

Yes she is gone; the place hat once | 

—- 

~The World's Fair, 

The Peary Relief Expedition, SURELY CURED. : le t ED1Tos — Please inform your read. N oman’s Ar, 
x 

Among the Authors, 

To ra 

By its timely use 
ousands of hopeless cases have baen per- 

Catechism Lessons with blackboard outlines. Practical methods, suggested by the cards and bi 
Exchange. Chatty talks by 

vings of the best arranged Sund 
graphical sk i . 

and Helps | 
Per Dibiished by Baptists especially for Superintendents 

2 

any time. 

American Baptist Publication Society, 
_ PHILADELPHIA cet. Y 

  

  

REV. O. H. B 
Now in its tenth year; uni 

  

que in cl 

anks used in the best Sunday schools. Sa superintendents, comparing notes, answering 

etches of leading Sunday school workers ies Sessriptions, 
for superintendents. : : : 

than a year, 
5 cents a year. ‘Subscriptions are not received for less th: 

: 1420 Chestnut 
SE I 

CHICAGO: 122 Wabash Avenue; 

#oetaves, and is 
uted by Ye for 

i 

TE, 
27 OfMicers and Teachers. 

HOLLINS INSTITO BOTETOURT SPRINGS, VA. For Youn, Ladies. Opens Reptembar 14th, 1802. oth yenr, Preparatory, Collegt > : 1 Conser 

Pp glate, Philosophical, and Lie rary Depayiment v v > 

re para ] : > yt 3 nts. Co atory 
Course in Music Art snd Eloestion School, Hey atifaly situated iy Valley of 
Virgisia, on N. & W. RB H. near Ron vey UH : 
Wine th On: N. & W. R. K. nex Opnoke, Climate gnexcellod, Elegant E ; A rile o siustrated ealalogue to CHAS. L. COCKE, Supt. Holey Lent. oa 3 oung ladies may enter the Schools'of Music, Art and Elocution ataiy time, Those take Literary Courses should enter af the opening of the session or on 1st of Feb Ae see SS a—— — 

a 

Read what the Rev. Dr LL RE Hall, pastor Baptist church Hattiesburg, Miss , has to say in a letter addressed to the Rev/ Dr. I i 
sy, ; Dr. D. W. B Minister of New Orleans. PET: Baptin 

| From the New Orleans City Item, Oct. 
~~ We are indebted to the Rev. Dr. D. W. Bussey, 
Baptist Church, for the publication of the letter addressed to him by the emi- nent Rev. Dr. L. E. Hau, Baptist preacher of Mississippi, in reference to the wonderful Stafford Mineral Water: 

; 
HATTIESBURG, MISS. 

Rev. Dr. D. W. Bussey New Orleans: 
Dear Brother—The enclosed circulars contain information which may be as thoroughly relied u 

| 
pon as any facts ever establish n testimo I have known these Springs ever since they were Tt ep leadsugny, eight years the pastor of the church in ther immediate vicinity, ; I am personally and intimately acquainted ‘with the parties who are to- day, through the use of this water, the subjects of the most remarkable cures ever efi :cted by any remedy on earth. Vou can—and I trust you will—with perfect assurance, recommend its use to any of your people who may be suf- fering from the diseases mentioned in these circulars, By doing so you will conler on them the greatest boon which it is possible to bestow of a tempora- ry character on fil cted humanity, viz: information which, if needed. will 

29. 1892 | 
of the Coliseum Street 

» October 22, 1892. 

    I shall be plad to send 
to any of your 
i if they will 
office address, 

spectiully,” T. A. Slocam, M.C., 
No. 183 Pearl Street, New York. 

So 

anders who have -consumpt » Frances H odgson Buraeit, 

H. C. Banuer, 

Robert Grant, 

      
| 

|     
’ 

Miss S B Elliott, 
Poo Author of “Jerry.” 

' George W. Cable. 
Robert Blum, 

William H Russell, 

Archibald Forbes, 

Octave Uzaone, 

NTGOMERY, - - ALABAMA. | 

UXOWVINT 
Culinr to Women 88 been 

! soon Tor oF years by ag 

! 
4 

and many others ‘Ball iepanes 

  by 
The Illustrations 

Will represent the work of the very 
best artists. : 

er 

: pilds up from the first dose and makes them | 
ou y Healthy and Happy. Price by mall, | 

i, Send stamp for particulars,’ Address 
OMNI CO., P. O. Box 357. ATLANTA, GA. 

M . A 

% i 

Basti wand for 
& dn, BW itwvase 

$l 

- SPECIAL OFF: 

“The late James Russell Lowell said: 

*‘I have been particularly struck with 

the beauty and charms of the illustra- 

i FOR 1893. 
If you will send your subscription 

ARCgne 

UNDAY SCHOOL RECORD. 
and Actus Arr reed §03 

i it will sthoniste At 
braplete, Es . 

ita 
Mi pLe, 

d & 
an undersian ad Ui 

Avenue, Nashv 
  

§ t Bl. 

iite, Tenn. 

OF THE 

NEW TESTAMENT 
< 1§ Tig 

IMPROVED EDITION 

OF THER 

EVISED BIBLE UNIOX TESTAMENT, 
EDITED BY 

entry G Weston, D D 

Alvah Hovey, DD, LL D, 

before | wuary 15 h, 1893 with $3 co 

and joc. to pay postage, we will enter 

your order for one year and send free 

Volume XII, bound in blue cloth, a 

book of 792 pages and over zoo su- 

| and without which all else is 

Disease, 
ria, etc , etc. f > 
at the springs, address JOHN KERR, Agent, Vossburg, Miss. 

lead to the restoration of health, which is the greatest of all earthly biessings, worthless. Any further information that may be desired can be had by addressing the Stafford Mineral Springs a -imited, at its headquazters in New Orleans, of by writing to me at Hatties. burg, Miss. With best wishes, I am yours, fraternally. i L. B. HALL, Pastor Baptist Chiuzeh BH s. 
ORD WN ! KINGS Wi R1 

culi, Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Nervous Prostration, Dropsy, . 
Convincing proof furnished.. For boarding ac 

RT 
abit " 4 > fala ” ¢ 

For sale by druggists. Send for pamphlet, it will paralyze you with as- 
tonishment. The water loses none of its ¢fficacy by shipping. | 

All communications, to receive prompt attention, must be addressed to the 

STAFFORD; MINERAL SPRINGS COMPANY, LIMITED. 
NEW ORLEANS. 

Bl PRERIIE HR EE SAN 

  Jon A Broaduus, D D, LL D. | perb illustrations It is absolutely nec: 
{¥me. 590 pp. Price, 40cts, 

This improved edition is published in two 
se. one of which retains the translation 

theo (immerse etc.), and the other has 

iglicised form of the Greek word (bap- 

giperican Bapt. Publication Society, 
po Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa. 

JAY | 
For First Quarter, 1803. 

ERIODICALS AND PRICES. | 
In clubs for one year each as follows: Conven 

essary to n.ention this special offer. 

Remit to. 

CHARLES SCRBNER'S SONS 
743 Broadway, New York.   

: iP rte h as follows: Quarterlies—Advanced, 3c.; Intermediate, 2%;¢ 
in. vive alii ture Tascr Cards, 4c; Bible Lesson Pictures, size 26x37 inches $1.25 

HE BROADUS CATECHUSM. 
4 Catechism of Bible teaching 

y or in quantities 

SETTING YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES ING YOUR SUNDAY SC « SUPPLIE : : 

: “ty Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, besides makin 

contribution to its trepsu in o 

vention, and train the children in all the great missionary enterprises. 

tion Tencher, s0c.; Kind Words— 
ly, 50¢.; Semi-monthly, 25c; Monthly, 16c.; Child's Gem, 25c; Lesson Leaf. 

by Rev, John A Broadus, ‘D. Db. LL.D, pub 
ved b. the Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. Price, sc. single tities. This will be the leading catechism for the Sunday Schools and if 

ry, you put your school in touch and co-operation with 

| JLLUSTRATED PAPERS, 
ee Per vone 

LESSON HELPS. 
BP 
fd OUR TITTLE ONES, weekly... wo. 2 tia, 

THT BUNLISEL monthli. ic. Betn 

fh spn opnthly LH de 

UF REAPER, renthiy....... Wits 
® i ; i om ify 

BAPTIST SU 
WOBERIY ven . 

BA BT TEACHER, monthly 

stile Copy... 
Five copdew nad spuarni 

PICTURE LESEOX" 
PRIMARY QUARTYTIY 
INTERMEDISTECTA "TF 

ADVARCED QUARTEDLY 

BIBLE 1L.ESSON® 

SENIOR QUART LY 

INDUCTIVE QUALTEDLY 

Bers 

PERINTENDI'NT, 

etm | YO 
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got 
Or 
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1 

yeurly 
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SAMPLES FRFE, 

’ 

  

they must see whether that is the right 
ih for them to be, ad re ready 

always to give an apswer Ty | 
hat ath you a reason of the 

hope that is within you ” Now, I be- 
lieve that there are a great many very | 
true and earnest Christians 1n the 
churches of the other denominatious, 
who do a great deal of good here, 

of Christ just as I | 
reason | am a 

ONE OF THE 

Best Sunday Schoo 
PUBLISHED, 1 ( 

TRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING. : 
BR orders definite. Give your Bame and postc fice na Sue. a pies sent 4 

squested. Don’t send Stam ou can avoid it. Mak 
: go CE BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, Nashville, Tenn. 

tk by the program 

¢ , payable to | 
id, FROST, Corresponding Secretary, 

$ ONLY 
8Cents, Monthly, = 

AMERICAN BAPTRE 
PHILADELPAIA: 1420 Chest 

    
your of ua 

    
BO3ITON: 256 Washington St.j 

NEW YORK: Times Bailding; 

CHICAGO: 122 Wabash Ave 5. 

     



He 

be late. Papa 
Cie, and be seid he's 

A doo doeoed, and 
ne So ae boy who 

by the table on which 
fing for him to eat, 

; herself about the 
‘condition with » 

fom mai | forlorn he looked 

eyes, which 
: SRY piey of hardabip 

essn Hig small face 
, his bare fect and hands 

; she noticed one. other large 
thing about hiin—his appetite, and 

) Jor another bowl of milk, and 
ct pie 10 the bread and 

bread. Everything 
from her own 

: appeal straight 

10 go?" she asked, 
he seemed to hive 

o the fair, ” he said. 

1 if not wish 

a 

TUB aver 
sa 

roadside “Stay here till 
“No I'm pe So hey 

come ” 
to the fair.” And 

Caleb followed his Slossly as he har- | 
[ried on. 

~ “The elephant’s over there.” he | 
said to Caleb. 

“*Hadn't you better wait till your 
folks come?’ asked Caleb, ansicmly, | 
as he gave Johnny another pull out | 
of danger's way. 

“No, I'm going toseehim Aud] 
want to see the. balloon. Ou! there's 
the balloon 

Johumy stood gazing with awe at 
the huge thing which swayed and 
bobbed in the wind 

“Where's it's leg?” he asked of a 
boy who had come before him. 

“Ho! it ain’ gotany.” 
“Where's its wings, then?” 
“Why, it. afd’t got any o' them 

acither,” said the boy, with a laugh 
‘How does it go, then?” 
“Ho! he!" The boy gave a shout 

which made a dozen other boys turn 
to look. ‘‘Here's a chap's asking how 
the balinon goes?” 

Johnny grew red with anger and 
confusion as they laoghed at hm, 

“I'm going to see the elephant,” he 
said. “This ain’ t the kind of a balloon 
I wanted to see.’ 
“Come on,” ried an excited boy. 

§ “He's as big as a house, and he's got 
{legs like tree trunks and ears like an | 
old coat ” 
There he was—the awkward mon 

Liter. . Jo'mny gave a jamp and scream 
at finding himsell, before he knew it 

closk to one of the great legs. Then 
felta cold touch on his hand, and 
giied ageia as he saw the brown, 

hike run . fesling about his 

seared.” said the show- | 
form b ERAN Ne, 

over being fright 

and as be sill gazed be grew 

bh excitemeat. There was a 

st | little temple shaped thing on the ele 

| ‘dion 
ps! And aboy 
‘that ought to | 

8 werkt | never 
ir the Lord 

made boys a don’t mean. 
to say he doesn’t uo everything r it, 
but es seem to me as though | 

wisdom he might have ved 
ithout em. Now, look t that 

d to admit that 
very best in the 

; and im 

: Jey caled a 
you §'pose 

3 ink, dear.” 
~ Towant to go 

ohony's mamma look 

have 10 go | er boys, every 
udith 

nt Judith 

r | phant’ s back and mn at thing boys 

ere ridiog as the huge creature waik- 

1 slowly PE way and then the oth 

Letiiie boys like himself 

“]'gy going 100,” exclaimed | sho 

‘ny, after gazing up with eyes and 

mbuth wide opso. 
“Keep back, # said Caleb. * Don't 

you see that big critter might kick up 

or run sway? What'd become 0° you 

then?” 
But Johnny was beside himself and 

would not hear. The elephant bad 

just been making its rounds with a 

| de zen or more boys on its back, and 

the man was holding a step ladder 

against its great neck for them to get 

dows by. 
A4"Who goes nex'?”’ he called. There 

| was a rush of small boys, and | shony 

was one of the first who went up the 
step ladder. 

‘Caleb was not afraid for himself, 

and would have greajly enjoyed the 
odd ride. 

«But I ain’t that kind of boy,” he 

said; shrinking back as he gavea 

perplex-| glance at his rags and then at the oth 
(ne of whom it was 

10 0 see had a home snd a mother. 

: t legs moved and the un- 

dy lumbered forward. Caleb 
it sight of Johnny's laughing 

hi above him with an uneasy 
how his mother world like to 
; with all his 

cared for boy 

eyes fixed on ever did pray abou! # 
} 5 8 he fell w 

“It is wonderful how jhe Lord 
take care of w-wogideriul pus 

I was left & widow more than 
years ago, and I can see how 
led me and taken care of me 

| yedr and day since.” a 
“4¢] suppose you have done i 

thing toward the care taking # 
seit!’ said Mrs. Lys, who | 
somewhat of the. energy pent i 

| the slight figure of her dress n 
“Certainly,” said Mrs. Franse 

didn’t sit down with my hands ff 
and expect my bread and buf 
come to me; nor did 1 exped 
friends to give it to me. I've wy 
hard, I tell you; not many idle iB 
nor mach vacation for me ig 
eight years. But I lived comf oly 
and have given my daughter al 
education, and I know I never 

| have done it if the Lord had not 
ed me In evesy way and at 
ume. 

*f am sure you could not 
worked so hard and kept s0 res 
cheetful without his help” 
Lyte 

“Q dear, no,” said the dress 
{ er, her deit fingers ‘arranging a g 

ful tall of lace as she talked; “*b 
you know there are a good many 
ple I work for—Christian peopl 
~who laugh atme if 1 say any 
about 11? ‘The Lord ‘helping y 
sew, Mrs. Fransel; how periectif 

said 

Te] p | 3 

I should | ave 10 uke care © . 
and my Jintle girl There wagiyees 

thing that | knew how to dgiata 
would bring me in any monef} that 
hated to sew, and I dido’t do it 

well, of course. Bat I made of very 
mind that was the thing for me gp my 
so 1 set myself to learn how. Ag do, 
[ went out as a seamstress; ti firs 
went for a year 10 a dressmakeften I 
to learn how to put things toge J just 
and to do theo the hest way; th joer, 
learned to cut avd fit tien 1 

‘Mrs “Lyte, thers was many of} 

‘when I was dreadtully discouragjftime 
have prayed to the Lord to he bd. 
cut a garment right, and make a |p me 
fit well, and | know he did helgpiress 
It is all owing to his help that I } me. 
got where 1 am now, as busy as The ve 
be all the time, and ‘people e can 
ty well satisfied with my work 
yes, indeed,” she went on, *‘t} ro. 
just my idea of a Heavenly Fiat is 
He knew I had to work for m{ither. 
ing, And he knew 1 was doig¥ hiv 
very best I could, but 1 couldn't 
all by myself, so according tb 
promise he supplied my need ib his 
kaow be says if we lack wisds! You 
‘may ask of God 1 wanted wisd{i we 
learn the dremmaking trade, 

asked for it and got it.” 
“Wes,” said Mrs Lyte, “Ib 

that is all true; it is Bible teach 

it is Christian philosophy. 
could all of us receive the 
(30d *as lite children,” we w 

better and happier. " 
* ‘Take it to the Lord in 

that is my motto for every 
Mrs, Fransell. *“Butl was nid 

| for a lady afew weeks ag 
of my church 

ry 

(do it 

lieve 

. Cov la Cro, Wi. Eraser 

D LOST TRIBES OF ISRAEL: | | 

Barone & Aa in Histo & Prophecy. | me 

"No," she. said, a 

| A Fchool of Business, Short 

| Teachers 
dress 

pad 1 

inderellal” * yeptated her mother 
smile. . “We are ill in the dark 

tis it she coulda’ do?” 
1d Edna, Elion “She coulda you | 

he oy 001?” asked Dave, the | 
bungest boy. “The book says so. 

feet were 80 small] mean the 
rs were 50 small that no feet but 

a know Edna, laugh 
bat 1 don’t believe Codi or 

one else could dance in 
because they would t 

9 

were fairy slippers, and 

piss the high school), *‘that they 
were malleable glass. We read of such 
material in ancient annals, and Cin: 
derella’s slippers may have been made 
of that.” y 

Mr. Anniston had been listening to 
| this discussion with interested atten 
tion, and now spoke for the first time: 
*“Perbaps I can throw some light on 
this dark subject. Cinderella never 
did wear glass slippers | 

0, papa!” cried Dave, ‘‘the book 
j says 80.” : 

“] know it,” admitted Mr. Anis 
ton, “but that is a blunder of the 
translator. The delightful little story 
was originally French. and the French 
author says that Cinderella wore 

| pantoufles de vair—that is ‘fur slip 
pers,’ which is quite natural ” 

- “Then why did the English trans 
| lator say ‘glass? ” questioned Bert. 

‘Because he was careless The 
French word for glass is verre and its 
substitution for pair gave Cinderella 
the slippers, wphich, however pretty, 
could not have been at ali comforta 
tile td 

“Well, I declan!” 
everyhody else 

cried D And 
laughed ~ Golden 

— > -—— - 
joints and muscles are so lubricated 

's Sarsaparilla that all rheumatism 
ess soon disappear. Try it 

a . 

Beautiful Lives. 

Iv Every man feels instinctively that 
all the beautiful sentim:=ats 12 the 
world weigh less than a single lovely 
action; and that wnile tenderness jof 
feeliog and susceptibility of generous 
emotion are accidents of life, perma 
nent goodness is an achievement and 
a Quality of the bile. ‘‘Fioe words,” 

’ ays One. homel oid provers, “batter 
(31 (EERE AER AE 

A ky 

{bow to. render those ‘vegetables pal- 
atable, an ounce of butter would be 
worth more than all the orations of 
Cicero, The only conclusive evi 
dence of & man’s sincerity is that he 
gives himself for a principle. Words, 
money, all things else, are compara: 
tively easy to give away; but when a 
man makes a gift of his daily life and 
practice, it 1s plain that the truth, 
whatever it may be, has taken posses 
sion of him, From that sincerity his 
words gain the force and pertinency 
of deeds, and his money is no longer 
the pale drudge 'twixt man and man, 
but, by a beautiful magic, that ere. 
while bore the image and supsrecrip 
tin of Casar seems now to bear the 
image and superscription of God. —/. 
Russell Lowell 

00000F0C 
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Persons apparently ingood health are 
Porter troubled with Yswhnming in 

the bead” nausea and vomiting often 

follow. It results feom » deranged 

BD tate of the digestive organs and cone 

stipation. This unpleasant and oiton 

i Iareusatiic stion will be cured by 

TUTTS 
o Tiny Liver Pillse 
® Shin JA, the engorged Hver and 

® once the canse Jhrou i the LY 

250. 0Mfice, Hote 

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY 
of commission, to handle the new Patent 

Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil, The quickest 
and greatest selling novelty ever produced. 
Erases ink thoroughly in two seconds, No 
abrasion of paper. Works like magic. 200 
to §oo per cent. profit. One agent's sales 
smounted to $620 in six days. her $32 
in two hours. Previous experience not nec 
essary. For terms and fu pasticulars, ad 

asufucturing 
X. 184. 

#10 pages; price; $1. Address the author 

“Prov. C. L. McCARTHA, Trey, Ala. : 

"| “Would not take ten dollars in gold to be 
: | Birming the book.” F. J. Tyler, D. D., 

tham, Ala, 
or rand and inspir F. Miel 

siner, D. EE Union Thenloghoal Seminary, 
Clnsinnatl, Ohin 

AND LITERARY INSTITUTE. 

BE" Pupils can enter at any time “8 
English, 

Penmanship, 
ue Free. Ad 
THERS, 

Typewriting, Telegraphy, 
ining Cat 
CHERRY BR 

A es - 
  

  

OC. H. CHEATHAM, 
Sanitary Plumbing and Gas Fittings, Tin 

and Sheet Iron Roofing, 

Fiat Line of Gas fits 
In the Sthte 

| We print MINUTES, snd do al 
other kinds of 

Job Printing, Ruling & Binding, | 
Envelopes, 
Pamphlets, 
Bil) Heads, 
Programs, 
Letter Heads, 
Visiting Cards, 
Note Heads, 
Minutes, 

Circulars, 
Catalogues, 
Statements, 
Hand Bills, 
Books, 
Dodgers, 
Cotton Receipts, 
Etc., Etc, 

Fine Blank Books a Specialty. 
Our work is first-class, and is exe. 

cuted promptly and at bottom prices. 
Close attention given to all orders 
Parties desiring fob Work done, will 
find it to their interest to address 
ALABAMA PRINTING CO, 

Montgomery, Ala. 
————————— AA BO HSA SP BAA RAR A 

9 J. L. STODDARD'S GREAT BOOK —¢ 

“Glimpses & World 
8 A MAGRIVIOENT 

PORTFOLIO OF PHOTOGRAPHS 

Such as the World Never Saw Before, 
It seems likely to prove the 

GREATEST Subscription Book of the Age. 
No Similar Work Can Stand Before It. 

ul want that book — “veantifu ! 
must have it!” “Take my order!” fire but 

ALABAMA BAPTIST STATE : convENTION. 
~—~OPELIKA, ALA. — 

This Board, created at the last session of the Alabama Barish St State Covention, in - now 
Serougaiy segaaiied ud ssady fon bunem, : 

the Depositary. Remember all profes g goto the Colportage Fund. Address 

J.B. COLLIER, ~ 
Alabama ‘Midland | Rail oad Time Table. 

TIONS, 
EHective Octo her 6, 1802 
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sample outbursts of enthosiasm oceasioned by § 

& sight of the Beautiful Prospectus. 

£7" ACENTS REMEMBER 3 
That this rare Book of art you in en 
trance into the homes, makes you feel 

that you sre pot sn intruder; that you cao 

coin money with it; that we have special 

inducements to offer purchasers, which help 

our agents ; that this is the chance 

Pu ever had ; that this 
tory, Teachers, Sandentes, ‘and others are 

for ony rid n 
Address, J. K. HASTINGS, Manager of 

“THE CHRISTIAN,” 47 Oorshill, Boston, Mass. 
{Praserve (his, fomay no appear again Mension ite pap} 

THE ORIGINAL 
Tit Btaanp 
1 Waist, 

TAKE NO OTHER. 
REMEMBER THE GENUINE 

ACKSON 
CORSET WISTS 

ARE MADE ONLY BY THE 

JACKSON CORSET C0., Jackson, Mich. 
The um an 
aid sla 

rey wis printed apon the boxes 
je of clus) io sgoh waist. 

YW popular 
rtictes of 

nd now 

on the marl 

Y ou shoal 

A have owe of 

them, 

BE SURE and GET: 
the RIGHT THING 

if your dealer hasw’ t them write to us, 

CANVASSERS WANTED. 
A 

| Central R. KR. of Georgia. 

H. ve COMER, Receiver, 

ARE YOU Going EAST to New Yoi x, 
BosTON, BALTIMORE or PHUILADKLFHIAL | 

You can save money by taking the 

OENTRAL B. B. OF GEORGIA, 
to SAVANNAH and ELEGANT OCEAN 

STEAMERS thence to either of the above 

nts. No line offers better facilities for 

Comfort and Pleasure. 

The Ocean Trip 
Is a most t pleasing feature, bein, 

| eli der wed 

board for aca in the 

These steamers are First Class; provided with 

every convenience and fitted up in the best 

arr. Large Alry Staterooms and 

Fine Dining Saloon. Rates via, this 
route are much cheaper than all Rail, yet the 

sccommedations are much superior than via. 

any ther Line. The CENTRAL offers the 

public the Best Route to Columba, Macon, 

Apuii, Le ) Charleston, and . all 

Florsda Points Before purchasing your tiek- 

et make 8 on’ selection and satisfy yourself 
that This Route is the Best. 

Schedule in shect pct July 3d, 1893. 

Lv Moat'g'ry 735am 40pm 7 jopm 
Ar Un. Sp'g’s gooam 540pm 5 54 pm 

¢ Eufaula 10 3§ am 10 24 pm 

‘4 Columbus 11 1§ am 
# Americus 1 23 pm 

* Maco 4 o§ pm 
i“ A 6 18 am 

“ Savannah 6 00 am 
* Charleston © 36 pm 

Ceave Montgomery 
Arrive Eufaula 
Arrive Albany 
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